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Appendixx D: List of Photgraphs 

Picturee 1: Street boys and some other people hanging around bus station 
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Picturee 2: Street boys and some other people around bus station 
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Picturee 3:Front view of bus station- the place where most of the street boys were 
recruited d 

Picturee 4: Shop (suq) near bus station, which sells everything from local produce to 
importedd goods. 
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Picturee 5: Hote High School students leaving the school to make way for the next 
shiftt at noon 

Picturee 6: Second shift students walking to Hote High school at noon 
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Picturee 7:Main Street that runs towards Addis from the north. Most of hotels, 
cafeteriass and other business activities are concentrated on this road. It is also the 
onlyy road in town where people can get a taxi service 

Picturee 8:Piazza Square- the place where most shoe-shine boys were recruited 
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Picturee 9:Getahun Fiseha Hotel-one of the hotels in Dessie where young prostitutes 
congregate e 


